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NThere is no end of

JOld Virginia Cheroots
I

W to waste as there is no finished end to-

M
flfe QB

cut off and throw away When you n
i 2 buy three Old Virginia Cheroots for =

J five cents you have more to smoke
Eoi

ando better quality than you have
j Hj IBS3I

> when you pay fifteen cents for three 0
Five Cent cigars

a

I Three hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this =
year Ask your own dealer Price 3 for 5 cents a M

i
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r Con tractor jj
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And Builder if
>

And Dealer in

All Kinds of Lumber

Lime and I

i
t

i Cementr i

If You Are Going to Build

You Should Seine Before Hand

J HtAG6

I 1 THE PALACE I rilE PALACE I
I FOR UPTODAT S

I I MilliNERY 1
AND

i IThe Latest Things fn Pat-
ternsI and Novelties 1

Iic lilt
rMainMRS

=

ADA LAYNE Hopkln
vine Ky

I For sale by R C Hardwiok and Jan 0 Cook

If WORMS WHITES CREA-
MVERMDfUCEI

JIostla Quantity nC3t1G Quality

i fop 0 rS li Lid III WOC ors i iTh
ooxD aT AxX DIaUGGXISXS

Prepared by JAMES F BALLARD at LouuIs
f For Bale by R 0 Hardwlok druggist HopUinsvillo ty

EDISONS PHONOGRAPHBet-

tor than A Piano Organ or Music Box for It sings and talks as well as plays and
dont cost na much It reproduces thomuaiaof any instrument band ororchcsratclfl
storiesan1 dnaathooldfamlllarhymnsaswallasthopopularaongsitis4wayeFca Y

See that Mr Edisons signature is on every maomrjo ffa-

to
o

use of all dealers or NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO tad Fifth Avt rew Ywk

IS NOT SLANG

VHow as a Salutation Pronounced to
Do Classic

How P is a common greeting
heard often in the far west particu ¬

larly at army posts and more especial ¬

ly on the Indian reservations Whole
it finds its way oust we accept it as
wildand woolly west slang but we
are wrong How as a word of
salutation is as far from slang us any
word in the AngloSn on language
and is likely older than any word in
that tongue It is an Indian word
used by Indians before they knew
anything of the pcech of white men-

The Century dictionary attributes
it to the American Indian and says
IfPerhaps in part an abbreviation of
the common English greeting How
do you do This is reversing the
facts according to no less an author ¬

ity than George Catlin who from
1832 to 1840 lived among the In ¬

dians studying their languages and
customs nnd who knew the Sioux
and Blackfeet before they knew a
wordof his language In his North
American Indians he says How
is an abbreviation of the Sioux How
ko che wa P and the Blackfeet How
no tucka signifying How do you
do The same words he says are
also used as an equivalent for our
Goodby excepting that the Black
feet use only the one word How
Catlin writes of How being used
by the Indians in certain formal cere ¬

monies of welcome in voguo before
they had ever seen white men De¬

scribing such a ceremony in chapter
28 he writes One of the threo men
in front deliberately lit a handsome
pipe and brought it to Hanwanjetah
to smoke He took it and after pre ¬

senting the stem to the north to the
south to the east and the west and
then to the sun that was over his head
and pronounced he words How
HowHowl drew a whiff or two of
smoke through it

So How is classic and not slang
NY Herald

AT THE THEATER

A University Coed Sets Up as Au¬

thority on Spelling
As the orchestra finished the las

note of the ragtime medley the girl
in the plush coat touched the girl
in the lace bodice on the shoulder

Excuse me but would you please
let me glance ever your programme
I forgot to take one as I Clime in

Bog pardon 1 exclaimed the girl
in the lace bodic

I say would you let me see you
programme P I forgot to take one as
I came in

My whichIYour programme
Really you do not callthis a pro ¬

gramme

NoOf
course not

Wellwhat do you call it
uA program Pro grnm
Indeed We11I dont mind tell¬

ing you that I call it a programme
Programme

Then your pronunciation is de¬

cidedly incorrect Its a pity how un
grammatical some people are

How is that
uI say its a pity how ungrammati

cal we get qt times
But there u nothing ungrammati

cal about it Read those bold letters
on the cover of your programme
Does it read progrnmme Of
course it doesnt I

Well you know the man that
printed that may not have the advan ¬

tage of high enlightenment
No and I suppose he never went

to the Chicago university ei
Just then an usher terminated the

controversy rather suddenly
Ladies permit me to Say that if

you will only adjourn until the fill
of the curtain the audience will be
able to pay moro attention to your
interesting discussion Chicago
Daily News

A Dangerous Practice

A foolish practice has resulted in
the death at Harley Fold near Kirk
by Stephen of Mr William Little
fair who for many years had taken
a prominent part in the public af¬

fairs of the district His death was
the result of using a pin to one of
his cars He happened to scratch the
drum of his er with the head of a
pin and caused it to bleed The next
day serious symptoms developed in
consequence of the internal hem ¬

orrhage and ho became delirious
Brain fever supervened and despite
medicalskill he never recovered cone
sciousness

When You Call on fhe Sick

When you call on the sick suggest
some remedy that might benefit
those thevliillsarepllrtloularly
gad tbR rehifpded that they Should

inoneyAttlbison Glqhe

To plrit Yofer-
NEOOA

I
ILL 09I

PEPSIN SynUp Co Monticeiio Ill
Gentlemen I reel it my duty to

exprtfmto von srrrttltutlfl for who t
your uonderfulremedy has doue for
mo was completely ni
down with a etomaul-
dlsordrra For ton mouths I could
not work and wap ftreafed by three
eminent physicians One iiiRiflted
Upon on Qme9 declHriug
nothing short of nu operation forap

would cure mo A fripiul
inducedme to try Dr Culdwolle
Syrup Pepsin and from th c fret dose
I began to improve and hnvo °not
had not hud any trouble Binoi I have
gained 25 pounds in weight andam
bnjoyhitf the very best d health 1

never fail to say a good word for D r
XDaldwells Syrup Pepsin for I kno
what it has for me it will do to
others Gretefully yours

CURnySold
It is bad manners to make re ¬

marks about the food at dinner
y

You are young men casting you
first ballot Wo congratulate you
We also call your attention to Dr
Caldwolls Pepsin for Consti ¬

pation Indigestion Sick Headache
and Stomach Trouble At C K
Wylys

Dont talk about things whic
only interest yourself

A stitch in limp saves niue nnd
adoseof BALLA RDSHOREHOUND
SYRUP at the beginning of H cold
will save you many weary hours an
even days ofdistro38iiig and

cough Price 35 and 60centSold by R C Hardwick

Dont contradict
u your friends

I

when they are speaking

CouUIn t Translate It
We received a lettEr recently w

were unable to rend We failed to
determine the nationality of the
writer The only words we wort
able to wake out wareDr Culdwellfr
Syrup Peps 11 cured Indigestion
Sold by C K Wyly

Dont grumble about your home
and relatives to outsiders

In anaemia and most womens ai
ments the digestion is weak the
making of color flesh and strength
out of food is imperfect BO that the
patient is week wan nervous and dy ¬

speptic This condition cau be corHEt R
by

R C Hardwick

Dont say smart things which
may hurt someones feelings

CornhUBkera sprained wrists
barbedwire cuts burns bruises I

severe lacerations and external iu
of kind are promptly audBArLANDS SNOW LINIMENT fret e

25 and 60 cents Sold bv RC Kurd
wick

Dont dress shabbily in the morn ¬

ing because no one will see you

To Cure Chills and Fever

Take Dn MENDENHALS CHILL AN

FEVER CURE If it fails to cure any
case of Chills and Fever no matter of
how long standing your money will
be refused Pleasant to take urn
can be taken by dolicatepersons wh
can not take Quinine Price 6

centsFor sale by R 0 Hardwick aud
Jae 0 Cook

Dont be rude to those who serve
you either in shops or at home

Happiness depends very much on
the condition of the liver nud Kidneys
The ills of life make but little impres
tlion on those whose digestion is
good You can your liver
and kidneys with HERBINE and
enjoy hertlth and buoyancy of spirits
Price 50 cents

Dont think first of your otv
pleasure when you are giving
party

V

DIGEST YOUR FOOD
Ninety per cent of ill slckufs Is caused bv

food not being properly digested it creates pol
sons and goes your blood and then you are
Table to almost any disease the human 8 8tem

to Use Dr CarlsUjJts German Liver
Powder and watch tho results You will feel
the good effects after taking one dose Give it

bo convinced Price 2Sc

Or Ottos Spruce Gum Balsam Cire
Your Cough Just the Medicine

for Children
For sale by

Dont refuse ungreciously whe
somebody wishes to do you a
favor

CASTORIAFor
The Kind You Have Always Bought

jt
Boars the-

Blgnaturo of 4v

Dont speak disrespectfully of

anyone older than yourself

A TIMELY HINT
You should be wise and see that your blood Is

dch and and whole jratetn pat in a
perfectly healthy condition by the use of Dr

German Liver Powder Then you
Will be free from malaria fever colds

nd the grip Dr Carlitedta German Liver
Powder the beet medicine money un buy
F ryour Culd try Dr Ottea Spruce

Glim Salsam 121 star 600-

Focal
attic

bjr

fBREVITIES OF FUN

fHe says his wife learned to sing
in Paristrfhat may be She cer
tainly cant sing in Philadelphia-

n Philadelphia Bulletin
Mamma said little ESEaIif

thoughtless people cat the toad-

stools what will the toftiU do when
they want to sit downN 0
TimesDemocrat

Liveried ftnialMe Iud tho
carriage waits without Lord Fitz
Josher Without what With
out horses me ludtis an nutomo
bileChicago Record

They tell mo the trust has frozengetrnever invite the president to dinner
Cleveland Plain Dealer
What is arbitration paruWell

it is a good thing for you Tommy
When your mother wants to whip you-

r I coax her off and when I want to
whip you she coaxes me offIn
dianapplis Journal

Herel here What are you little
girls making so much noise about
exclaimed the little girls papa lookjusthwere mammas
chorused the little girlsPhiladel
phia Record

The court jester lay dying Round
the couch were gathered those whoSudsefs ¬

fort to speak What is it thou
wouldst say they queried A smile
crossed his wan face as he replied

Wait and you will understand Im
juri getting cut a diejestTale-

e Record

ENGLAND

Would Be Powerless to Attack Switzer ¬

land Were War Declared

A British diplomatist has recently
developed the remarkable fact that
Great Britain would be powerless to
attack Switzerland were war de
clared Incredible fc it may seem
she would be unable to take any ships
against the little republic and in
case of a declaration of wer nothing
would result except an interruption
of diplomatic and commercial rela
tions between the two countries for
hostilities cannot take place except
on the high seas or within the terri ¬

tories of the belligerents Between
England and the former
are out of the question and the latter
could not arise unless a passage was
granted through a neutralstate
During the eighteenth century it
was an undisputed doctrine that a
neutral state might allow the troops
of one belligerent to pass through its
territory without giving cause for
complaint to the other but recent au ¬

thorities on international law are op ¬

posed to this and modern practice-

D
supports them No attempt has been
made to exercise such supposedright
of passage since 1815 when the allies
crowd Switzerland to attack Franceofpthe German wounded and the Swiss
not only declined to allow volunteers
from Alsace to pass through their
country but interned a body of
French troops who crossed their
frontier Such a war is also impossi ¬

ble on other grounds for a declara ¬

tion was signed at Paris November
20 1815 by the representatives of
Great Britain Austria France Per-

sia
¬

and Russia whereby they formally
recognized the perpetual neutrality
of Switzerland and guaranteed the

territoryCincinn ¬

ahate Enquirer

Good News Cheers the Sick

Army doctors lookout for good
news even more eagerly than the gen-

eral
¬

in command of the forces for
they know that it makes the differ ¬

ence between life and death to many
of their patients Nothing hinders
the recovery of the wounded so much
as depression of spirits and anxiety
And when they hear that things areofnthem who are on the turningpoint
grow worse and die On the other
hand the news of a great victory will
pull a man out of the jaws of death
This fact was very noticeable when
both British and French wounded
were congregated at Antwerp during
the Waterloo campaign When news
of Napoleons complete defeat
reached the hospital the French be ¬

gan to die at about twice the rate of
the British troops

A Laundry on the Ocean

A Boston roan is to introduce a
laundry on one of the large steam-

ships
¬

The plant will be as complete
in every way as a laundry on shore
The passengers will deliver their
laundry to tha steward and in n few
hours the linen fresh and wholesome
will bo returned

IIThe amateur detective is na humorous
n character as any o-
fSiiakaapcures
clowns or even
Dogberry

finds the
most aston If
ishlttgcities

y follows
them until he hrings
up about as far away
from the solution of
the mystery as mortal
well may lie But

in the
detection of crime G

Sherlock Holmes is Q man who reads
clues as the Indian rends a trail Every
step he takes is a step to success

Its much the same In the detec¬

tion of disease While the amateur Is
blundering along over misleading symp ¬

touts the specialist right to the real
cause and puts an arresting hand upon
the disease It is in such a thatphysician¬

Institute Buffalo N Y succeeds in
hunting out and arresting diseases where
the less experienced practitioners fail
More than thirty of study-
aUlI experience have enabled Dr Pierce
to read symptoms as easily and as truly as
the Indian reads a trail which is without
a hint for a less acute vision than his
Any sick can consult Dr Pierce
by letter absolutely without charge
Each letter is read in private and an ¬

swered in private Its contents are held
as sacredly confidential It is answered
with fatherly feeling as well as medical
skill and the reply is sent sealed in a-

perfectly plain envelope that there may-
be no third party to the correspondence
Thousands have taken the first step to
health by writing to Dr Pierce No
writer ever regretted writing Ninety
eight in every have
been positively cured If you are

any old obstinate ail ¬

ment write today you will be one day
nearer health Address Dr R V
Pierce Buffalo N Y
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2 Vestibuled Through Trains J5

Daily Nashville to Chicago Ja
Through Buffet Sleeping and Day Coaches

New Orleans to Chicago

r P Joanne 0 P A D U HILLUAM o 8 A
iviiraviu1 ina jiAsnviLiJi rena-

L N TIME TABLE

TRAINS SOUTH f >

No 55 Hopkiusville Ac 616 a m
No 68Fast Line 600 a mpmNTRAINS NORTd-

NTo 92 Chicago Limited 983 p m
No 52 StLuuExmail 945a m
No 56 Hopkinavillo Ac 880 p m
No MFusl Line 1024 p m

Niuhvllle Accommodation does not run on
unrtsiv
North bound St koala Iud Chicago Feel

rolns have hrongh trains solid and eleepen
o Chicago and St Louis
Feet Line stops only at important station

nd oroeaujsts liar Pullman sleep
rt 10 Atlanta G a-

Jlt ADAMS Agent

are the most fatal of
uall

diseases
FOLEYS KIDNEY CURE
a GUARANTEED remedy
Dr money refunded Cons
tains remedies recognized
by all eminent physicians
AS the best for Kidney and
Bladder troubles

Price soc and Sioo
For sale by Anderson Fowler

Im
nventlvemindle+ lleThe Md-

WANTEDActiveL mam of good oharaoter to
deliver and collect In JUntutky for old eitab
llthed manufacturing wholesale house IUOOperIcuceany city Enclose selfaddresie IlanUJedon ¬

velope Manufacturers Third hoer M Dear
born Street ohtcaao
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